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FORMERH

PUBLIC SCHOOL 
HOME PUPILS HAPPY

■
B

THIS MORNING
FAIR AND COOL

Leave School* Today For Two 
Month»’ Summer Vacation 
—The Owing Exerciee* 
and Excellent Programme.

»

Will Enquire Into Affair* of 
N. B. Power Company— 
Company To A*h For Tem
porary Increase in Rate*.

F. L DavU, Ph. C, M. D„ Ar
rived Yesterday—WÜ1 Visit 
Parent* At Little Shemogue 
—Ha* a Vast Chemical 
Knowledge.

throw* nnrr ball.
Kin* Osorio Is to throw the 8r»t 

boll la o match between two United 
States team In London on July 4,

AWAY ON VACATION.
Misa N. A. Fahey, of the Getter»! 

Public Hospital aUB left on Wednes
day evening tor Boston, where ahe 
will spend her vacation with relatives.

MAY SPEAK HBRB.
It is understood that an eftort will 

he made to have Attorney General 
FarrlA of -British Columfete, speak 
In St John before the Canadian Clnh.

CHESTNUT CANVAS COVERED CANOES,v

IDEAL OF GRACEFULNESS, LIQHTN IS* AND ENDURANCE In Cleft ofTHE nlDHEET
It» hind. Huntsmen, Pleeaure-eeekere, Gufdea, Railroad Pro# pec ton and Conatructton Partita, 
Indiana—all who rooogntsa and appreciate eataty and efficiency |n craft of this type, prefer 
Chestent Canvas Covered Ctnoes, which atand alike the extremea of tropical heat and north
ern cold.The drat teuton of the commission 

appointed to enquire into the affaire 
of the Now Brunswick Power Com
pany will he held thin morning at ten 
o'clock In the government rooms. 
Prince William «tract.

The- city will be represented by 
Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, K. C.. Dr. W. B. 
Wallace, K. 0., end John A. Sullivan, 
of Boeton. The Power Com’pany will 
be represented by F. R. Taylor, K. 0., 

Powell, K. C.
The Power Company will present an 

application tar a temporary inerouo 
In ratu for the duration of the en
quiry, and this will be strongly op
posed by the oonnaet ter the city.

It was expected that thla session 
would only be n preliminary one, but 
•hould the commlaeloneie decide to 
deal with the application of the com
pany at once It may mean n longer 
sitting.

Mr. Sullivan said last night that he 
arould ask for an adjournment of at 
leant a month In order to prepare 
the cue for the city, end thla may 
possibly be granted.

The city schools will dose today 
and the eight thousand pupils will lay 

Among notnblu to arrive In the elty ulda their hooka tar two months, 
yesterday wu F. L. Dnvla, P. H. C„ Moat of the schools are to have special

^,^.u,u.h™to hU sasawsM: sss
tie Shemogue. Wutmorlnnd county, ^ ^TLalîTûdthe ctodng^xeï: 
and received an early education In the , , ......school there and nft.rw.rda ho took ^mLn^a to. axuotou wM'
on. year’, coursa at McGill Unlvorally. “g* ,,troU** W|U b*'
When but ntnetun years of age be * , ,,,,...
ZTnJXY*' Vh,r* h,Wl*4’ “d School ^utmbora^lhty, toïîy-elght girl. 

H. wu .ver active In purenlt “4 ‘"’T™1* ta th# '"*■
"hobbv^wsL ^muSavai chemical mrV The l8*der of this record class to 
mriu .hid, ‘ÔthZhLd^taïtad‘uZ" Mto' Mnrjortc Fltapntrlck of Weat Rod 
a«d^vè!!ei!atuh*î.^5™!llMae,ee' <le*ll«*r ol <Mpt. Dnvld Fltapatrick.

etlsSîii^ïa hooka M1" pH*Pnttlck tops the Hat with the
h. Lmuuu d„^il.*î!îloïrïî: remarh*hly fin. .landing of «0.84, .

âlr?fL ne hft J* frülk mark «quelled only three times in 
lîîldti Î^Oaford ^nliîîltv tweW« reare. Mlth Trentow.ky com-
SÜSilil00»? 81 BeCOn<l in the lilt Of honors With
u^vZtls.fnRb.Zd “turn»" “ ».,">• ’ U*‘ **“ th.

îüsr-sssr «: si ss*»various ldeu tor the betterment of * «^/Zrott’^Mett^Rii'mnt, vîT 
chemist, and at Inst, by hard work St
utn for'guoHnnM 0Ut * ,ttb“"- «X KunMv^^htcu

Muor enrtey of Boeton. Surctuy of 81ln**t'h. 
War Baker, and Secretary of NnvyDaniels ere favorably imprened with JJ„ b t c* or4w °* ““*■ '* “ ,0|‘
the new euhetltute. Dr. Stratton of ............the Bureau of Teats has undertaken to •JSTlwi£,1StJÏ!?Sdî.îJ,*î2ÎÎ! 
Investigate and give the matter, under ahlkslee^Kethtoen BH™iid PaSïî 
Issue, a two week # trial. Dr. Dnvla m’ Ô *

the”mi,or °n u,e
Briefly Dr. Dark explained hie tub ^“"cirnnhS?*' £' cirdck*“'i™nt

car boni ta tero»».’ S' SSS*M ^h^Ta^ ci.?U‘nïdv'lS'co”'

Wtfrrsrsrsaaa EfigBSS&'S
complete combuatlon. However, n Lf”' ™..m, V'.v
•light adjustment of the carburetor la «S Sb?*or/’ Sf*fb*ih .
necessary for re.ulta. OUvto Hnmfito.

’•Keroaene,’ he added "contains more 5“Æ.SîB,lf,J“lï!0?'
heat units per second, than guollne— xu^Mutaîta u ' ?1,le
consequently when complete combust- u~h'S?llê^,a®Jum'
Ion la secured In an engine more pew- ïïivsrî*ïfiîîu J?erb,u Markhera, 
or la developed. The engine can he meed MnîLt nidiîî^M ***" * 
readily atnrted with this fuel, with an SïïSJîftwSitaîT’e/îïrny, WlUnm 
jddm. advantage of hot forming "cnn  ̂ZI*™M^uïc

The out of this product, he claim., n*ul!>Pn n K?,n*,*4b £lv
Is about ono half that of guollne. A mé pittaiinî H^rïé ïlr'
company hu underuken to produce ’u'iZu ^£’iiî?,Jr«.Pur’
the liquid. Special machinery had to ïïijt^'ïïï. R“”‘
be ntIHsed In It. production, and the 5b*7’ D?r0‘hlr
huvy war orders on fnctorlae, had u" !! 'aSHh iA,-Uee^^e.*ï,1?'
rt“«m "now*!» MarlflUrtag" Z'n.lSi sùî!”

Nor does he stop here. He haa in- “‘w.Ir rnTc'ill’wïtmmHâîu wo 
vented or compounded » chemical ™ gvL win!,/ ‘ ' H ”Wl1'
which will (when appleld with a cloth) reT !!J. ......... v
prevent lenaea of any dlacrlptlon from Tb* —‘"ôv ”UI?,ber
becoming clouded by atmoapheric mJit lîinnbl^ vioiî! ^w?tb0rt‘ w*f‘ 
changes. This he demonstrated on a L?i5lvM*i Klt*
pair of common spectacles, before rub- iîî4 ÏL,a1ÎL°r«.!?HÎ' **y Thomp,on' 
king the lenses would cloud up. when Tim2»dH.tiL. .uL .. „
breathed upon; when the chemical was m^,b*î!i?“V!,bfJl!îî* **,**• ,V aelil.V 
applied, by the cloth, the lenses would ™?b.,b“?b*T‘ “'■
not cloud. This Is another added ad- ye6r an8 t ,e lelder Is Miss Katherine 
vantage, which auto-men will And ben
eficial. This was simply done by the 
chemical which sets Into the prisms 
of the glass, and removes the specks 
or hidden dust.—Done on the principal 
that all glass contains molecules which 
resemble prisms.

This man hu climbed the golden 
ladder of suecau, unassisted, ss he 
added, he made hie own way by hard 
work nnd diligent study.

He offered himself to tbs cause of 
his country, but was turned down, on 
account of had eyesight, but Is yet 
willing to go If ever called upon.

Today his parents are yet alive, and 
living In retirement.

He returns to rlslt them after « long 
absence, going by into this morning.

He Is accompanied by his brother 
and stster-ln-lnw.

The hull» dm of flout cedar, built over solid frames, nnd covered with specially cfoee-woven 
•unless esnvee which Is saturated with OUT Famous Secret Filler.

Cruller Model, First Erode
Alu Paddles, Cens Bottom Beets, filet Baek-Reeti 

TAKE ELEVATOR TO ABORTING DEFARTMENT

18, 17 snd 18 test long

ENJOYED BY fiOLDIERfi 
A squad of soldiers marched to the 

Y. M. C. 1. yesterday afternoon where 
they all enjoyed « swim In the big 
tank.

W. H. THORNE 9 CO., LTD.
end H. A.

A
te

ll FLYING OBSERVER
Lieut L. McC. Ritchie, eon of Joseph 

H. Ritchie of the post olhce hu been 
insetted e dying observer. It Is only 
recently that he erne wounded.

»>MIMSSSS»»«»»»»W>HIMM*ISSIMMMII»M»»>lMMMS»S>M»»S»»SSIIWSI»l

TODAYDRAW THE BLINDS, 
commissioner McLellan requests ell 

cltisenn to see that the blinde on the 
windows of their home» ere drown 

. tonight It they see the street lights 
extinguished. Our Large Stock on Sa/e 

At Wonderful Bargain Pnces
-

CHINESE ON HOLIDAY 
About thirty Chinese who have bun 

in Canada for a holiday arrived in the 
eitv yesterday on route to their homes 
at Demerarn nnd South American 
ports.

POLICE COURT
CASES YESTERDAY

Evidence Wee Heard in * 
Number of Charge* and 
Cases Adjourned — Three 
Boy* Denlt With For Steal-

LADIES’ RIBBON BANDED SPORT HATS, ell colors, number of style*. The 
majority of these Hats sold wholesale at $1.35, some of them even higher. 
You can have your choice at

------**e-----
ABLE TO RESUME DUTIES. 

The many friends of Ourse L. 
Peck, of 89 fit. Paul strut, will be 
glsd to lum that he bee recovered 
from hie recent Illness, end I» able 
to reeume his duties at the Royal 
Hotel. * *

48 Cents Today.ing.
Wm. Patera, waa given » further 

hearing In the police court yquterdny. 
He la charged with wilfully nnd malic
iously cutting Geo. Palmer on June 17, 
when he met complement, accompany
ing his wltt on Princess street. In a 
former hearing Petere testified he had 
previously warned Palmer to keep 
away from hie wife, uylng, If he 
caught them together he would bent 
bcid. In yuterday morning's evidence 
Peters stated he met Palmer who stop 
pad him, struck him, and knocked him 
down. When he arose, he wu again 
knocked down, Palmer then drew a 
raser, ai If to cut him. Peters then 
drew a knife, nnd mulcted the wounds 
on Palmer, necessitating H stitches. 
Peters was again remanded for further 
hearing.

Nelson Nichole, charged with the 
theft of a horse from Thomas Short 
was next heard.

Mr. Short testified regarding the 
hire of a horae to Nichole on lut Tues
day afternoon. Short did not know 
the man to whom the rig ares hired, 
end could not Identify Nichole u the 
person who had hired the rig.

A policeman gave evidence uylng 
Nichole came down Coburg Hill with 
the team, at this time under Influenoe 
of liquor. The esse stood over until 
this morning.

The three boys, alrudy mentioned, 
charged with theft from J. Cullman’s 
nnd McPherson Bros., stores on Union 
street wore denlt with, one wu unt- 
enced to an Indeterminate time In the 
Boy's Industrial Home. A 110 line 
was struck against the father of a sec
ond boy and the third wu allowed to

A young hoy charged with breaking 
Into the store of Miss Jennie King. 
Brook street end stealing 111.00 was 
given » further hurlng nnd the case 
•et over

IVtarr Millinery Co., Limited——
OFF FOR REPAIRS

The steamer Arranmore which has 
beon on the Boston-Yarmouth route 
hati been laid off for repairs. It is 
expected she will reeume her trips 
early in July.

p,

j»,

Lovat
Ham*--- -------

OR. HOWARD WOUNDED
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howard have 

received a letter from their eon. Or. 
W. H. Howard, that he had been 
wounded In the lega and back. Bn- 
qurles have been sent to Ottawa but 
no official notification of his Injuries 
has as yet been received.

WEAR-EVER
ALUMINUM KITCHEN UTENSILS

m»
m

Progressive housewives are etudylnft ae never before—household econ
omy-seeking to know what utenall a are eafe, and how the meat aatlsfac* 
tory servies may be secured from them.
TEA KETTLES, TEA AND COFFEE POTS, SAUCEPANS, RIDE BOIL* 

ERA, PRESERVE KETTLES, FRY PANS, PUDDING FANS, 
MIXING SPOONS, ETC.

Wear*Ever utensils are ruet-proef, scale-proof and aold-proof. 
DISTRIBUTEE HEAT EVENLY

hbHE INSPECTED F
MARSH ROAD

\
Hon. P. J. Veniot Impressed 

With Work Done — Will 
Consider Completion of 
Strip To Brookville.

LESS LIABLE TO BURN

Smetoon t §lMwi 5m.¥*

Hon. Peter J. Veniot, minister of 
public works yesterday made an in
spection of the work being done on the 
Marsh Road beyond the One Mile 
House and was so well impressed by 
U that be has under consideration the 
completion of the wholè strip from the 
One Mile House to Brookville this sum
mer, and It Is altogether likely this 
will be done. Yesterday morning In 
company with Commissioner Hllyard 
he visited the bridge on Red Head 
Road near the Municipal Home and It 
Is, expected that satisfactory arrange
ments can be made whereby the city 
will be able to carry their water main 
across this bridge.

Mr. Veniot said he had hie report on 
the Gloucester county road charges 
about half completed but on account of 
having to spend so much time In trav
elling around the roads now It would 
he some time before this was com
pleted.

The minister leaves this morning by 
auto for Moncton.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
Stores open at 8.30. Close et S.4S. Fridays, 10 p.m. Saturdays, 12.45 p.m.

Ryan. The nnmea are: SALE OF HATS, FLOWERS 
AND ORNAMENT*^ 

CONTINUED IN 1 
MILLINERY DEFARTMENT

Katharine Ryan, -Mary BUiabeth 
Kane, Mary Rosanna Mills, Marlon 
Clare, McGrath,
Nugent, Florence Elisabeth Dillon, 
Helen Margaret Corkary, AUoe Irene 

McGuire,
Margaret Mary McCarthy, Evelyn 
Margaret Lewler,
Weterbury,

Middy Bliuses and Smocks leaned by the Canada Feed 
Board.

"Bat fish It is as whole- 
as meat; eat poultry,

Alice Gertrude FOR THE HOLIDAY 
The season haa arrived for 

the wearing of Bummer appar
el. The holiday and vacation 
season calls for the Middy 
and Smock Blouse. Baeily put 
on, loose and comfortable, gre 
features which make these gar
ment» so popular.

We have both Ladles’ and 
Children's In plain colors, all 
white, and white with colored 
trimmings, belts and girdles. 
Ladles' sises. 34 to 40 inches, 

Prices 11.10 to $6.00. 
Children's sixes, 8 to 14 years, 

Prices $1.16 to $2.60.
•Ilk Department—2nd Fleer

go.

it does not make army ra
tions ; use Alik, eggs and 
cheese, they are almost of 
the same food valuqp as 
meats.''

MEN'S AND BOYS’ OUTING 
and HOLIDAY TOGGERYConlon, Mary Helen

The, kind which Insures perfect 
comfort.

Outing Shirta, newest shapes of 
collars in white, plain colors 
and fancy «tripes, sizes 14 to 
18, $1.00 to $2.00.

Soft Lounge Shirts, the popular 
style, suitable for business or 

outing, In many exclusive 
novelties, sizes 14 to 18, $1.26 
to $6.75,

Constance Vidauntil thls^mornlng.
St. Joseph’s

In St. Joseph's School Sydney street 
the classes of the different rooms will 
be set free today.

A neat programme of songs, dialog
ues,-and flag drills will be carried out 
this morning In the different class 
rooms.

HAS COMPLETED HOLIDAY LUNCH BASKETS, 
HAND SAGS, BTC., AT THE 

FRONT STORE
A splendid variety of LUNCH 

BASKETS In Japanese Bamboo 
and ordinary Picnic Basket», »»• 
•cried «uea. Prlcea 60c, 80c, 
$1.26, «1.66.
Wicker Lunch Baekete. Prices 

60c, 76c, 90c nnd «U0.
. Baffin Lunch Baakets. Price» 

$1.60, $1.96. $1.26.
Ladle»' Hand Bags, assorted 

shape». .$1.00 
udlea' Pure Silk Gloves, short 

or long lengths, black only, 
a great bangaln at 60c pair. 

Ladles' Mer. Lisle Glares, white 
or white with block stitching, 
nil sises. 90c n pair.

All Linen Handkerchiefs, 14 in
hems, 16o each, ___

IN THE ANNEX 
Ladles' Silk Ankle Hoes, as

sorted colors, 66c pair. 
Ladles' Usle Hose, all good 

shades. 86o pair.
Taffeta Silk Hair Ribbon# for 

school cloalng, all colors, 19c. 
24c, 90c a yard.

Stamped Corset Covers, assort
ed designs. 40c esch.

New Pine Pillows, very frng- 
rsnt nnd soothing. Patriotic 
and other mottoes. 20o, 26c, 

*35c, 76c, 96c snd $1.00 each

HIS INSPECTION

Capt. R. Robinson Black Says 
Cadet* Have Made Splendid 
Showing—George McDade 
Offers Cup.

Ths Victoria
In Victoria School the programme 

consista of two parts, primary and ad
vanced. The first part commences at 
11 o'clock sharp, when the students will 
gather In the Assembly Room of the 
school. The second part (Advanced 
Department,) will begin about 12 
o’clock.

Following gives the programme of 
the Primary Department:

Chorus—A song of Canada.
Exercise—Ths Color» ol th# Flag; 

three hoys Grade II.
Exercise—The Win the Wny Girls; 

Girls Onde II.
Chorus- Rale Britannia.
Exercise -Red, White god Blue; 

three girls Grade I.
Recitation—"Henry V before Her. 

fleer"; Norman Msgnuaaon; Grade III
Recitation — Our Country; Boys 

Grade I.
Chora»—My Own Canadian Home.
Exorcise—The F1ag;Ton Girls of 

IV nod V.
fiong—Men of Harlech; Boy» Grade

SUMMER NECKWEAR
Light Weight favorite Silks. 

The latest Japanese designs, 
open end shapes, 50c to $1.75.

Washable Ties In Woven Tubu
lar» In pretty stripe effects,

reversible, 20c to 50c.
Soft Collars, favorite shapes, 

white and colored stripes, 
26c to 60c.

Starched Collars, lst-st shapes,

FATHER THOMAS 
OF ST. THOMAS’ 

COLLEGE HERE

Year Just Closed Most Suc
cessful in History of Col
lege—Eighty-Three Pupils 
Have Enlisted.

Capt. R. Robinson Black, organizer 
and Inspector of Cadet Corps for the 
Maritime Provinces announced rester- 
day morning that he had about com
pleted the Inspection of the New Bruns 
wick corps. On Wednesday evening 
he Inspected the Fslrvllle Corps end. 
left yesterday morning for Yarmouth 
nnd Sydney.

On Monday the Carpi at George
town, P. E. I., was Inspected and they 
made a splendid showing. On Tues
day afternoon the Inspector arrived 
st Newcastle and Inspected the Hark
ins Academy Corps and In ths/svsnlng 
on th# same grounds ths Chatham 
High School Corps. Competition be
tween these two Corps promises to 
be keener than ever next year for 
George M. McDade, of Chatham has 
offered a splendid County Chnllenge 
Cap for the best nil round Corps.

On Wednesday morning Capt. Black 
Visited Dorchester and Inspected the 
Corps at that place reaching this 
city on the C. V. H., nnd Inspecting the 
Fnlrvllle Corps In the evening.

DELINQUENTS WILL 
BE LOOKED AFTER

WHITE WASH SKIRTS 
For the Holiday.

White Drill Wash Skirt* with 
one pocket, size» 24 to 80 Inch 
waist band; 36 to 40 Inches 
In lensth. Prlcea $1.26, $1.40, 
«1.60, «1.06, «1.76.

White Bedford Cord Wash 
Skirt» with two pocket», seme 
sizes. Prices 2.00, $2.28,
$2.64), $2.86, 18.76.

White Gaberdine Wash Skirts 
with two pockets, same sites. 
Prices «34)0 and 83.76. 

Costume Department, 2nd Fleer 
g pedal showing In this De- 

swrtmetit of odd lines and slxas 
of LADIES’ BRUSH WOOL

FINISH SWEATERS
Tkrec^prlce^jLTe^MTe^Mg.

Visit the Ladles' Coelome Dept 
2nd Floor, for all kinds 

of Outing Apparel.

each.

Those Who Have Not Regis
tered Within Thirty Days 
Will Be Located—Over 39,- 
000 Cards So Far Counted.

Its.
HALF HOSE

In CottOfl, Lisle, Mercerised 
Fibre and All 811k, Caabir.era 
and Silk.

Black and Colored Cotton ami 
Lisle, 26c to COc. ,

Fibre and 811k, 60c to $1.56.1 
Cashmere, 60c to $1.00. A 
Hole-proof Brand, COc to $6c. \ 
BELTS in tho newest groins 

and buckles, 25c to $1.40, 
SWEATERS, coat «trie, favor

ite colors.
Men's sites. $2 60 to $12.00 
Boys' sixes, $2.00 to $6.26.

Her. W. O. Thomas of th# teaching 
staff of St. Thomas' College, Chatham, 
Is a visitor In the city. He will re
main here for a few dare. Referring 
to the veer Just closed Father Thomas 
•aid tlfet It wag the most successful 
In the history of the college, and men
tioned the fact that a large number 
of students were In attendance at 
the college lest year from he Ameri
can aide, end that Mill a larger num 
her had made application for the com
ing term.

Although compared with other mari
time colleges, 8t.
In Its Infancy, having been established 
about eight years ago by the Baetilean 
Fathers, the honor roll shows an en
listment record of eighty-three pupils. 
Of this splendid showing, seven have 
been called 
sacrifice on 
standing the present military needs, 
the indications are that St. Thomas 
College will receive a goodly share 
of the young men who are not liable 
for military service when the fall 
term opens.

Sheriff Wilson had counted over 
39,000 cards up to last night and still 
three parishes of Albert county to 
hear from. He estimates that the 
total registration will not reach over 
42,000, and this he considers far short 
of the number who should have signed 
the cards.

Til» registrar pointed one feature chord.-H.roe» of tho FIs*.
m»tarftj*2f ’Z. w?5iji.î|hV?2îi Went My D«My" by Glad-
lata consideration and which practl ’’(^Zpatrlotic Hymn 
cetiy disfranchises the person who Chorus ratriouc nymn.tails ta ÎZtaTwfthî. wS? days nLor4i«?b^ «£,Tïv-Ud ^ 
from the 22nd day of June for ton Anderaon Orod. IV.
years. This section of the law pro- •’*«« fislutattan—By School, 
vides that any one falling to register Ood Save the King, 
within thirty days after the day set The advanced department carry
îr^rr^inn^s; ■ w«-a *,=, <*

Wf&herNdv.

wd,,LTdMmD*tao4i &4s£ss^ AND TIN,VAT'u„.a
of «apposed delinquent», but no gen- morn»—On1 Canada! On. God Sava The King- - All packages of matches snd playing now about getting your Summeroral effort to locate those who hare SÏSiMtan—Kitchener of Khartoum- The principal remarked that much Mrg, (n the hands of ,4***e7’„7Ïêi» Shirt» today. The treater part ul
failed to comply with th. law will be J^rS„, anX, Vn of th.m-ogr.mm. herein h»d been *1. nnd retail os. the let dey eUlUy, oor >Mtl0B „ aow uwJ
made nntll the thirty dsy. allowed ^JSSiii-ThsBrtlili Fins- lour Meted lor Empire Day, but on account iptg, most be .tamped with wer tax the dls-plsr of tho popul.r Whits 
to register hnve tangoed. n^Vrrff^ ^ toar X? the eenrontln. existing on the .tampe. W«.h Skirt., and you’ll find » delight

An Mtiyito of the returns to data E™ ” T"l' , thlt time they were unable Matches one cent per hundred or ft,) varied choice of model. In all the
Show that in this corotltuency the £horne-Th. L*dMn Mary Bias achcml « that tun. tow fraettoe thereof; card., etabt cent, new wesvee. made on the newest

F e I SERVICE women rogtotorfag outnumber the Hesitation— “tooTtog tor Ms, Bob- to hnva It. ------ flfty-fowr or fraction theroof. linen, stripes «ad .pot. (n all the
. «art, IMS. about fifty fire per east of these art Langrtroth of Onto V_ ...... programme When (ha tax on matches haa ah huas of the Rainbow. Including In this-°» *°4 «ÿ*r .Frtd»LJnna23th. lining betas todies. Recltotlon-Th. UnltodBmptre Ley. NAVY LEAGUE PROOHAsamn fes4r bwn CIiar(K, tbe dealer, he splendid display a great n

SJ* *maJirtMaL trtii hi 1 * ' a Ms la; three stria Grade VI A camoalao will be made this after- on producing an Invoice of the goods specially purchased Skirts
SL” HALF A SLOCK LAID A Canadian Boat Song - Dont by A !" becom„ with an nMdnvtt of the vendor that „ll for 16.00 to «12.60,

*S SïïîhMWtaïd wuï lwe pîtai Th* department of public works Jean Young and Bale Roup. noon to have hoy. »<“ *»»• e tbe tax on the nutohoq mentioned on week at half price. —
5m 6to n4m Altar the nr ”»6e » start yesterday afternoon on Reeltotlon-The Bag of Bnflaad; member, of the Nerr L***u*^' C,n' the Invoice haa been pald wffl receive, These skirts hare shirred back»
rt!alü?7ke tndnP toar# Moacton *4 the petting down of the Mtsllthfc an, Joan MeAlpIne ada—at four o’clock every hoy and „„ n( charge, suflldent stamp» to, deep pocheta. sad wide belts, mostly
416 p m affSdtarZwtotiZ tor face on Mnln street, about half tho Dtalogue-Canadlaa Btresms; ten girl In the city are htrltad to . free the mntchen of this Invoke
pjLSg.» trom ?* jZTV. No. 14 btoch tmtwero Allmrt nod C«l« atroM. girl. Grade VI entmtatomro, ta “J Imperial Them,. , (n Ms*,
express, lesvieg st 12.60 p, ». Mig lai4> Beettstion—The psrt Belgium has where they .will leer» ell about the Officers of inland revenue will itw

IV Men’e Furnishings Department

Manchester Robertson Allisont LimitedThomas’ la merely

The new Opera House rauderllle 
prosramme opening tonight Includes, 
The Brighton». In t novelty rag pick- 

... Ing feature; Wilbur and Lyke, comedy
««su* s r'-K/^Untrttrima’n

! and singer; Ferttg and Dunn, staging, 
gossip and some clever eccentric danc
ing; Martin nnd Courtney In a com- 
edy skit. "Bits of Travesty," and the 
third episode of the new serial, "The 
Lion’s Claws," a story of adventure 
ta the African wild», with Marie Wat 
dfmp In the lending role.

Two performances tonight, at 7.80 
and «—tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 
and evening an usual. Same popular 
prices. ____

mediately visit all dealer. In New 
Brunswick to see that these provisions 
of the taw ere carried ont.

Nnvy; see Naval pictures, hoar songs 
end choruses, and U they wish to fire 
twenty-fire cents they will become 
member» of the League and be given
a badge.

three hoya Gradeplayed In th# war;
v.

THE MOST ATTRACTIVE WASH 
SKIRTS IN PIQUE, GABARDINE, 
REPP, AND JEAN CLOTH.

MED.
KIRBY—in thla city at her parents'

residence, 4 Coder Drove Crescent,
on tho 27th lose, Phyllis Marlon 
Kirby, age t yearn, * months, eldest 
daughter of Charles C. aad Alice 
M. Kirby, lemrtas besides her pa
resis, oae slater to mourn

IN MEMORIAM
CRUIKSHANKS — In lotto* memory 

of Lillie Crulkeheoks Who passed 
•way June 31th, 1P12.
Ossa bet sot forgotten.

1her of 
de to 
° this

In checks and spots,
8ne Window Dlefplay today

DYKBMAti'S
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